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7 Tea
In IM

Seven teams rent,
toppled from the ra
last night.

Winners were
Alpha Epsilon, De
Hemlock.

In a battle of t
to their third win as
out Sigma Phi Ep
Wolff, who recently sig
ball contract with the
Sox. used the "Richie
out" to great advanl
rolled for twenty yar
yards for the two
touchdowns.

s Unbeaten
Football
ained undefeated and two squads were
ks of the unbeaten in IM football action
igma Nu„ Alpha Garnma Rho, Sigma
to Phi, Stump Jumpers, Locust, and

Pe undefeated Fred Wolff led Sigma Nu
they shut
lion 13-0.
ned a base-
goston Red

ucas roll-
age as he
's and five
igma Nu

Two passes from Rodger
Lloyd to John Ogle Ind Andy
Beble led Delta Phi 1. an over-
time scoreless win •ver Beta
Theta Phi. The win as Delta
Phi's second of the season and
knocked Beta from the unde-
feated ranks.

The passing of Pete Moran again
led Sigma Alpha Epsilon to its
third win of the year as it romped

CampbellWolff
over Sigma Chi 25-0. Moran, whohas figured in every SAE score
this season, fired three TD passes
and ran for the other score on a
5-yard scamper after he had set
tip the play on a 45-yard heave to
Vance Rae.

Alpha Epsilon Pi broke into the
win column by edging Kappa
Sigma. 2-0, as Bob Cohen broke
through the Kappa Sig line to
score a safety and the eventualwinning points.

In a battle of the winless,
Alpha Gamma Rho passed at
will to romp over Pi Lambda
Phi, 27-0. Dick Cambell fired
three touchdown aerials for the
victors.
Independent play saw unbeatenHemlock down Cedar on a 15-

yard field goal by Walt Stanish.
The Studs also remained unbeat-en as they won a 4-0 battle of
Itr,t downs from Hamilton Ban-dits. After a scoreless first' halfLocust-rolled on a safety, field
goal, and TD to beat Hickory,
11-0. Stump Jumpers downedNROTC Baker, 4-1, in first downsto remain undefeated.

Although IM football wa s
originally scheduled to be com-
pleted Nov. 3, bad weather has
forced the replaying of 36 games.
Dutch Sykes has announced the
rescheduling of the games and a
copy of the schedule will be sent
to all dorms and fraternities.

Rebels Match
LSD's Cannon
With Flowers

UNIVERSITY, Miss. M So,
who's Billy Cannon, snorted Mis
sissippi partisans. They point with
Rebel pride to their own Charlie
Flowers and football's game of
the year between Ole Miss and
Louisiana State Saturday night
figures to furnish the answer.

Cannon is no stranger to the
nation's sports pages. The 205-
pound Bayou Bullet was an All-America on LSU's national cham-
pionship team last year and seems'headed for another spot on the
honor team this fall.

Althoueh Flowers was the full-
back on the Southeastern Confer-
ence All-Star team last year, he's
really come into his own in Mis-
sissippi's first six games this sea-
son.

Flowers was anchor man in the
Rebel attack. gaining 65 yeards on
16 carries. The performance ran
his production for the season to
440 yards in 83 attempts, an aver-
age of 5.3 yards per carry.

By comparison Cannon has
tried enemy defenses 60 times for
275 yards, a 4.5 average.

Grandstand Views-
(Continued from page ten)

Wisconsin, and Indiana are tied
for second.

With the state of grid affairs
on the West Coast being so mud-
dled as they are, maybe the Lam-
bert Trophy winner should meet
the Big Ten champ in the Rose
Bowl

Penn State stands a good
chance of winning the Lam-
bert trophy'—the Eastern grid
championship and Illinois
could cop the Big Ten this year.

Just think. The Lions could,
meet the Mini again in the Rose
Bowl if such a contract were
signed. If Penn State won, I bet
Illinois and the midwest would
still have plenty of excuses.
WI Basketball Entries
Must Be in Tomorrow

All groups planning to enter a'
team in the intramural basketball
tournament must register their
team in the Intramural Office in
Rec Hall before 4:30 p.m. tomor-
row.

Competition in the round-robin
independent leagues will be lim-
ited to the first 100 teams entered.
A $1 entry fee must accompany
each entry.

Terps Defeat fcccermen,
Extend Unbeaten Streak

By Craig Yerkes
It has often been said in the

,sporting world that the team
who gets the most breaks andi
2apitalizes on them will come'

iput the victor. This seems to;
e the story of the Penn State'

soccer team for the 1959 sea-'
son.

On Saturday the Lions lost tolla powerful Maryland team, 4-0, 1
in a sea of mud and water on'Beaver Field.

This score does not tell thereal story of the game. TheLions played the Terps fromCollege Park on an even basisthroughout the game.
Lion goalie

Larry Fegley
who played the
entire game due
to Dave Grubbs'
high fever
matched Mary-
land's tender lan
Forrest with ten
saves. The Lions
just fell short in
corner kicks (7-
9) and in shots
(25-27). GRUBBS
The Lions also managed to con- 1
trol the. ball as much as the un- 1.defeated Terps.

The difference in this game, asp
in the past, was the failure of the'
Nittanies to take advantage of:their breaks, while the oppositior
did capitalize on what breaks they!
could get. 1.

Beaver Field had as much as:
four inches of rain in some spots.'
The water indirectly led to the;
first Terp goal.

At 10:00 of the first period, a.
Maryland lineman booted one
from 25 yards out and Lion goalie,
Fegley came out to meet the ball)

4-0;
to 25

The ball had other ideas, howev- that with a little luck the score
er, and hit a puddle and stopped could have easily been 2-2. "We
dead Imissed two shots from five yards

Maryland's inside right Cliff that we shouldn't have," Hoster-
Krug simply tapped it into the man said.
Lion net from 5 yards out. But he was pleased with theKrug, came right back 23 sec- play of sophomore John Miller
onds late" to notch his second; at fullback. "Miller did a goodgoal with a high hard shot that. job in his first start," comment-Fegley got his hands on, but ed the Lion mentor.couldn't hold. . Larry Fegley's performance

Maryland notched their third }around the goal also drew words
and fourth goals late in the final ; of praise from Hosterrnan
period. Krug tabbed number 1 KORNER KICKS—This week's
three of the day, and Bill Pflu- opponent, Navy, lost to Maryland,
gard headed one into the nets 15-1 . . . Temple, Maryland, and
when he took a corner kick ,West Chester are the thiee Lion
three feet from the Lion goal. :opponents who are listed as in
Lion coach Ken Hosterman felt the running for the national title.

DELICIOUS and JUICY
SIRLOIN STEAK DINNER

Spetial -- $1.50
including french fries, salad, rolls & beverage
TAKE YOUR DATE, your buddy, or just yourself out
to Autoport Restaurant and enjoy a delicious sirloin
steak dinner with all the trimmings. Now until Thurs-
day at a special price to you—sl.sol Don't miss this
opportunity to impress your date (inexpensively).
Dine here tonight.
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classic strepings
GANT OF NEW HAVEN 4 t7l

shapes the shirt with
rare and remarkable
finesse in finest whi
Oxford cloth. A deli
io wear...styled for

authentic, properly fl
button-down collar. 414* >
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Custom Shop for Alen

Around the corner from Bostonian Ltd.
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It's the HEAVY SHAKER...
at Cocktail Parties . .

. Football Games .
. . or other campus functions,

you'll soon be convinced that it's the Heavy,Shaker Sweater, nit the cock-
tail shaker that is most desired. The plain knit and wonderful weight of
this popular sweater has the approval of the large group of fashion-
conscious Penn State men and women. See
them at Kalin's Men's Store in White, Black,
Navy, Dark Green, Royal and Maroon.
Only $10.95

MEN'S STORE
STATE COLLEGE
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